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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

ASTUDIQUS freshman, in the course of bis
investigations, bas made the important dis-
covery that the prevailing fasbion in feininine

sleeves is at least 2,500 years old. In support of
bis tbeory be cjuotes Ezekiel 13, 18:-"1 Woe to the
women tbat sew pillows to ail armholes, etc. !-

In Jr. Hebrew. Prof.- The tbird word, Mr.
B3-mf-tb, mnoulus. W/bat is tbec gender 2

Mr. B.- Femninine, sir."
Prof.-" Give the mile, please."
Mr. B.-Namies of tbings wbich go in Pairs are

teininine in Hebrew. (Class collapse and Prof.
wonders wbat is thejoke.)

Tbey say that more than " Parthenia took a
fancy to a coon " down at Pittsburg.

Wby is Byers like a school teacber ?
Wby, because he knows bow to bandie the b_

"Tbey ought to try nie in bockey as a patent
pnieurnatic goal keeper.' -Stuiart Woods.

Cborus lu the bal- Give birn tbe .axe, tbe axe,
thue axe." Enter Prof. of History. Chorus-, Rigbt
on the-, the -,tbe-."

"0Of course I bad a good time. Wby tbe dinner
itself lasted four bours."-R. W. Anglin.

At the Viétoria conversat. Miss -(a littie bard
of bearing)-"' Oh, yes, ' Mr. Cinnamon,' you're from
Q ueen's, are you flot ?"

Student (sinking in a pbilosophic slough of des-
pond)-'Oh, wretched man that I amn, who shahl
deliver me," etc.

Prof. (broad smile of sympatbetic pleasuire)-"'Say
it again; say it again. The more you say it the
better for you."

" Hokey poke, a penny a line, we can't tell wbat
be means."-Sr. Algebra Class.

Prof. M-rsb-1-" Ha-ba-a-a-a."
G-dw-I1-"1 Ho-ho-o-o-o."
Then cometh the joke.
Capt. Guy (embracing Alfie)-"'Alfie, old stockin',

tbey're goin' to make me Captain of New York
State and 1'11 give you feIlows a faim shake in regard
to free trade. I settled the Venezuela question, you
het.",

Alfie (huskily)-" W/bat did you get for me 2
Capt. Guy-"4 Water melons ail the year round."
Brock-"l Say, somfe of those Americans are

ignorant. Tbey asked mie if I was Isaac Brock,
the bero of Upper Canada, wbom. they licked in
our little scrap at Queenstofl Heigbts."

Mr. J. A. McColl speaks well of ail bis girl pupils.
As be îîîeets tbem on the street he invariabiy saysi
IIThat is one of my best pupils."

A. H. Ross, M.A., formerly Science Master at
Morrisburg, is n0w on the staff of the Ottawa Coi-
legiate Institute.

W. Bryce, '96, has scnred a good position as
teacher iii Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines.

Charlie Fox, M.A., is chenîist for the Hamnilton
Steel and Iron \Vorks.

Now ~is -ns iM iii Sue-ci, ioiý

THE LITBRE-;RyIDIGE-STr
,j ieekly Bepository of Coniemnporaneons 'houghi andi Re-

search, as presented ini the periodical hktrature oi te worid,
in ail departîments of humaii kniowledge andi actisity.

linustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, lOc.

Au International Montlîly Magazine ofi Religions ihouglît,
Sermuonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to jireachers and theological
students, invariabiy in advance, $'21.L.

The Missionary IRevIew of the World.
A Monthly Magazine of Mýissiolnary Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Mfissionary ProbleIns, covering every Mission of
every Society oi every Country iii ai l Parts of the Worid. With
Valuable Illustrations. Editor-iin-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIR-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors, J. T. Gracey, 1).)., Presideut uf

the International. Missionary Union," liochoster, N.Y.; Rev. D).
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; ltev. F. Ji. Mever, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, iu advance. Single copies, 25
cents, iiast-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICH MOND ST. W. TORONTO.

.RICHMOND à. GO.-m-
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

(ieNTS' FURNISHINOS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Fer Cent. Discount ta Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINESI
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
OUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
Yoa can rriake your dollars goa littiefurther if you buq from us

To Students we will give a liberai discount and a cordial welcome.

Grand Union ClothingCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.


